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Mftny Blame Poor Pitching and Others Vicious Swinging

fk

for Hefty Clouting Witnessed This Season Ruth,

Mighty Sultan of Swat, Batting .228

A- -

30

trc;'-5- '

By BOBERT W. MAXWHMi
sport Editor Krenlnn Tnlillc Ledaer
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Jn the National League. n(.rdItiB t the lint Imtih of Al Munie hllii

avernscs, emc fert-sl- x gents .ire hlttliiR .!!00 or Letter. In the Amerhnn

hr nre thlitj-ft- A majority of these me eei :X',().

' Semethlnfc has te he Warned for the wnllephiK wl.ir.ls. and the fitst te
fall under tiie imninier Is the se-- . ailed lUely b:ieli:ill Kveilieil believes the
jarkTnhhlt sphere Is IieiiiK worked overtime that i. t Ihe pin vera and
the innnnEcrs. They don't blame the bull. 'Ihej ln er.MhtiiR te the pitch-In- c.

l'eihnps the pltiliers de net njjree lth them hut the e.in t be blamed

'or ""
Lest Snturdti) we visited the St. l.eul hemh and nkcd about the

baseballs.
"They nre net lis lively as l.ir .venr." s,ml llepeis lleinib.' 1 lie.v

den t travel great dlstniues unless ion remind elldlv
"The balls nre n'l riRlit." chimed in l.rsli.. Mnnu. "In lloMen .everal

were se oft that they were kmuked lopsided after being eiue."
"I believe It is the pitching." suld Hntneh Itiekej. "The man en the

mound must use unl hi.s natuinl stuff these davs and nKe has te use toe
many new balls.

"Anether tiling." tentlnued the manager of the Cardinals, "is the new

ntlc of lilttlng. .lust i n tell my be.vs In batting piactice." and he pointed te
the diamond. "Netice hew evei.v one held- - his bat. De ou see any one
choking, as they used te de a tew jeurs ngeV Instead, every man takes a held
at the end of the handle and swings from the hip. They all want te be home
run hitters aud it is impossible te change them.

!' E KRYIIODY ion fin Mrs fn sinmj at rtrr; pitch thru mini
M connect eme fimr. fliirf irftrn they de the hall han te tiaicl. hat

probably it the iraien for se many loue tiM that and the pitching. '

Small Lead in Game Means Nothing
--MATTCIl what the answer Is, whether it is the ball, the pitching etNOtiie recent batting" st.vles. there has been some hefty clouting In the fust

set during this jeung season, which Is only two months old. Kvery club is
hitting well and also storing u let of runs.

Once upon n time n big league team was perfectly satisfied If it hud n
one or two run lead ever nn opponent. This lead could be nursed along, safety
first methods adopted and was geed for a victory in nine cases out of ten.
Many managers worked for that ene-iu- n lend and were content when they
cot It. The old White Sex, when known as the hltless wonders, wen n pen-
nant and a World Scries because they could get that one run.

New n ball club lt.n't safe unless it is six or seven tallies te the geed
when the ninth inning begins One never can tell whnt will happen in this
modern game.

The same gees for hitting. Seldom indeed were there many hitb made
during the games when the pitchers were going geed. Whenever a club stepped
out and connected with a de?en safeties ever) body talked about it. New a
team Is talked about if it doesn't make n dozen or mere hits.

Batting averages alwa.vs nre interesting if one can find the interest-in- s
spots.
Ernie Lanigan. the figger filbert, is a regular Columbus when It comes te

digging facts from riggers.
"Why don't you sharpen your carpenter's pencil," sugwted Ernie, "and

figger the whys and wherefores of the club batting averages since the season
started? Alse take a fling at the number of runs scored. You'll be sur-
prised."

'FEE result were startling. Gather closely and have a leek.

Average Eight Hits Per Game

IN TIIE first place, every club In the American League has averaged eight
or mere hits per game since the season started. In the Natienul the

average is higher, the weakest club averaging 4-- 5 hits per game.
" And as for runs, every club has averaged four runs or better per game

since April l'J. Once upon a time four runs were considered enough te win
ceupic et nan games, aew it is just an average.

Here are some Aggers which prove everything,
lie. They nre approximately correct. Get an eyeful :

American League
Gaines

Cleveland ri
St. Leuis 49
Detroit 40
New Yerk 50
Athletics 4.t
Washington ,")
Bosten 4.
White Se 4U

National League
New Yerk 4(1

Pittsburgh 43
Brooklyn 4H
.st. Leuis ,48
Cincinnati f,2
Bosten 4,
Chicago 40' Phillies 44 1

The Browns are doing the heaviest hittlnc and Clevrlnmi mf r
scaring the American League, and the Giants the cleutcrs and thePtntes the makers the National. Whether this will continue all seasonquestion, but can easily teen that the boys have a geed start andhave chance bust some records.
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time the Babe pitrher. and seems have returned te'lils oldhnblts. His name and the mightiest slugger all time
hundred from the top and can touted among the light nltclmrsHis average ,18, something which hard believe

Bambino hnvlng haul time aettinc stinted this
was net the best thing the world, for allowed the pitchers gain V"
aps him. The Babe nlread) has admitted cannot break ie,0'rd

111UIM.-- iiiiiuiiiiiiiLi'4 nere
get started netere the end the month and
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APPLEHANS ENTERED IN

HOUR BRASSARD EVENT

Qarman Star Make Debut Here.
Three Other Starter

Applehans, (hampien
flermau.v America. He was the
Kurepean M'nsatien in following pace

various tracks I'urepe
and this reason here rnno,uer
the Ameiiean meter chnberf.

Since iinlving this (euntrjr, Apple- -

bans bus wen hcveral races the
On next TllurMlay

niaUe fit appearance Phila-
delphia will compete

'Velodreme, Point llreczc I'ark.
Applehnns has been entered the

Brassard, nn annual running In this
race, en
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iiriall Lead Means Nothing New, With Clubs Averaging Eight Hits

MAJOR LEAGUE CLUBS
VERAGEDMORE

THAN HITS PER TILT
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3 BOUTS IN MONTH

SET FDRpUD
Benny Will Face Hardest Test

of Career Britten, Kan-

sas and Tendler

SHOULD COP WELTER TITLE

B.v LOUIS II. .IAFFE
LEONARD is finishing up

Ills tenth year in the ring. And In
fess than n month between .Tune 2(1

and July 20 the lightweight champion
will face the most trying test of his
entire clouting career.

Imagine Leenard, a titleholder. being
matched for three bouts, and all of the
contests te be decided within twenty-fiv- e

days! It doesn't seem possible in
these times of bexinelc.-- s champion"
But that'R exaetlr whnt Benny Is going
te de, and all three battles virtually
are a surety.

Here's the dope en the New Yerker's
next three bouts :

June 26 Meets Jack Britten, New
Yerk City, fifteen rounds te a decision,
and will he the favorite te annex the
welterweight championship.

July 4 Meets Recky Kansas, Michi-
gan City, Inri.. ten rounds, no decision.
The only way Leenard can lese his
lightweight laurels In tills match Is en
a knockout or a foul. It isn't probable
that Benny will be dethroned.

July 20 Meets Lew Tendler. Jersey
City, X. J., twelve rounds, no decision.
Chances of Tendler winning the crown
are virtually the same as that of Kan-
sas' in the Michigan City Mt-t-

Britten Easy

Dr.

AVlille it may seem Leenaid'H easiest
mactli will be that against Britten and
"111 result in Benny being crowned a
double titleholder. he, will have no cinch
in the Kansis and Tendler bouts, even
though each may go the limit.

Kansas is no soft-boile- d egg by any
means. He a tough nut. That he
proved when he was rendered a fifteen-roun- d

dechien against Tendler. al-
though it was believed that the 1'hila- -
d Inula southpaw was net entirely hltn- -

It

fcii dipt jujciit m tne uaruen.
Later Ilecky again displayed his

worth by going along at a winning gait
for eleven rounds against Leenard,
wnen n KnorKdevvn scored by the cham-
pion enabled the latter te come through
a cnmiueier In the scheduled fifteen '

rounds. j

It's going m be no cinch for Leenard i

in that Kansas contest out West, and
then Ids imetlng about a fortnight later
with Tindlcr Is expected te piove the
leugiiesr ei tne let ler uennv. it t, a
pltv the Tendler-Leenar- d match was
net rllnihul for New Yerk, wheie the
I'hiladiliihlan would have a chance of
beteiiiing the champion by a victim en
points,

Percentage Beut
Had Tendler he'd out for a decision

affair, he might have gotten it. He re- -

insert te sign for a meeting with Leen-
ard only en n "gambling" baslH, and
for 2r per cent at that. It took some
time, but Lew wen that point, and it is
probable that he would have been
granted the opportunity for a decision
bout had he Insisted for that, toe.

Despite the fact that the Tendler- -
T.nnnnrd oe is te be no dcclMim. Hennv
may expect a much harder battle than '

he will get from Kuiimim. and that July
4 encounter won't be a pink Tea bj any
menus.

Tendler has Mild for some time that
if a Leenard match was rlindiul for
him, "some one will drop, either Leen-
ard or Tendler."

"I'm going in there te score a knock-
out." is the way Lew leeks at It, "even
if I have te take u chance of getting
knocked out myself."

MORAIS PROTESTS

Complains Against Ump's Decision
In Standard victory

Memis Ledge protected the victory of
Standard in the .ludalc I'nlen League
game, which ended in a l.'l te 11 score
in favor of the latter, en Stcnten Field
yesterday afternoon. Complaint will be
made agaiiiit a decision by Umpire
Herb Myers in the seventh inning as
a result of which three runs were
counted. Manager. Henry Frecdman
made his pretest after the game.

In the ether game Disraeli forfeited
te the Philadelphia Ledge.

Manager Nat K. .laffc used three
pitchers for his Standard team against
Mernls. After inn .iesepns, tne ntnn- -
(laid pllcher. hud been hit for four
i mix in the II ftli Inning, Manager .mile
used peer judgment In letting him re-

main In the Isix.
It was net until the seventh that Is

Heller tluall) relieved Josephs, nnd the
ienner gave way te the Htandard star.
Heb Itadner, after only tpui balls had

Lewis burled a. goedgamo for Mera
having eight stnae-euia- ,. ni aw

JIMMY'S NIGHTMARE
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Legien Track Games
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TI1K COUNKR8TONK reconstructed Ify.-ankll- Field
during alumni reunion, dirked

beginning athletics Univ slty.
game against Dartmouth "krt home athletic event

academic season.
Next fall, Pennsylvania starts with graduate manager athletics,

virtually coaching staff football, revised gridiron policy
renovated stadium.

During football ismpalgn Jehn Heisman, head coach,
last season three-yea- r eentn Many viewing 1022

games Helsman's chance.
Blue tutor jMacklcs tradition raised.

check-rei- n been lifted. been emitted select staff.
mining campaign censldei experiment

work coaches carefu1 watched.
student body should give support coach.

larger number candidates should rtjed report practice thus
permit coaches discover talent

The public should shar aiding Penn policy.
Judgment staff should withheld until proof success failure
shown tests.

BOTH Mile. Ixnglen Mella Bjurstedt Mallery
foreign Saturday. Americans trust this

indication that both Atop game their match
Wimbledon, reported Suzanne again.

Buck Herzeg Jttmy Baseball Coach
CHARLIE HERZOG, coach army baseball teams Third

position national game soldiers immeas- -
uraDie amount geed.

There clubs under supervision. These clubs located
camps through Pennsylvania, Maf-Um- d Virginia.

Herzeg alwevs mestj. plays with doughboys field
day teaches charffui night.

result that ,4he soldiers play Better basebnll,
ability they possess developed peppery coach.

Already Herzeg claims fliais improvement, nnd watching
players wortlUAef with big-leag- club

Herzeg type mai-Vh- e appeals fighting
aggressive athlete fears fiething nobody, Herzeg faithful
following among dougnbe

many occasions flereg proved courage. Probably gieatest
show bleed Insisted fighting Cobb hotel
down Seuth after spiked Tiger during exhibition
game.

Herzeg knew ftes beating famous Georgian slight.
away least twenty pounds several Inches reach match.
insisted fightijw,'. when beating came took without

flinching.
Aggressive, intelligent courageous crafty, Herzeg

present position.

WOODIE PLATTf Philadelphia amateur championship
Marcu'r Greer final tourney. thoroughly

honors, pla.ved consistent golf severe tests
Pine Valley.

Tm: ically.

Poor Zbuppert Accorded Legien Games
vmerlcan Legien and field were successful

The competition as keen and the inces thrilling. Excellent times were
made and rererds prelijbly would have been shattered If one had net blun-
dered in measuring '& e track. The speedway was twenty yards short te the
quartcr-rall- e.

Financially, the ittwe-da- y meet was a total failure. There was enh n box-
ful of spectators pr went en Friday and less thaw 2T00 en Saturday '

Officials of the (organisatien and G'eerge W. Orten, the manager, fulfilled
their part in prepnr h ig the meet ; n number of citizens contributed prUes and tinformer soldiers andjsallers put forth best efforts. It was the public thatfell down. a

In time of w.tt the inembeis of the American Legien nbl supported th"people, and it we tfld have been mere fitting te the spirit of Philadelphia If
Sliibe Park had x w n newded te overflowing.

incr

ILLOR1 -- wen and Snob II finished second in the Belmont Stakesrace, w, rich waa even toe geed a place for any snob te finish.
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Carpentier Cannet Come
Te Bex Greb This Summer

New Yerk, June 12, Tex Hide-ar- d

has received an answer te the
two cablegrams he sent te Franceis
I)eeamps regarding a match between
Oeerges Carpentier nnd Harry Orebi
nt Deyle's Thirty Acres, Jersey City,
some time during the summer.
Desciunps' answer reads i

"Thanks for handsome offer,
which arrived toe late. Am already
signed Up with Killes, in Paris, in
September, and Iieckett, Londen,
October,"

.Tehneen street. The wind-u- p will be Patnradler ve, Len nnwllne. Other beuttiHebby nebldtau v. Hilly Gannon, Mesitngrr
Miller v. Jimmy Merine, Al Moere v Jimmy
wlllle Jimmy BrlgM vs. Mlcl-e- v Doer and
Jimmy Duiun va. unnny Morgan;

Ramua Wins French Darby
Chuntllly. Fratife, June II. Hamue, with

fltern up, veeterday wen the Prix du Jockey
Club, the French Uerby, He tlnUlied. a ehert
head In front of Keefallnt, ridden by e

which was two lengtbt ahead of A.
IC. Macomber a Algerlen, the favorite, rid-
den by rrank O'Neill, the American leckcy,

".

Columbia Oartman, r.xptct hane
b'
i;

Pi
L7,.U'r hr.sPnt meet

SCHOOL SEON

ALlMOSTATEHD

Spqrt Competition In Thw
Scholastic Leagues Was Ex-- "'

citing During Spring '
i 5- -

MAJOR SPORTS REVIEWED

By'pAUL PltKP 4

f IrpiIE hchelastlc athletic seasim for the
, I Ttprfng of 1D22 is'nlmert at'an (!.

A 'few baseball games, n trark meet
er a tennis match ntr Mill ,en the
schedule, but they mean Jlttlc. Equip-

ment has been packed away, and manv
schools have closed for the summer
vacation.

. The season wns rcm.tikable Inasmuch
as every league race wns close. Iter-- ;
man town High wen the TnterM-helastle- ,

League baseball crown without n de-

feat (luring the entire League season.
The Clivedens nlnced n team en the
field that equalled the record cslab
HShed In 11)21.

However, (Jeimnntewn came close te
being defeated several times when losses
meant the Leaaue lead. Twice the
Green and White was ninny runs behind
te start tne eigiitn inning, only te win
out.
Episcopal Unbeaten

Epls(epnl Academy went through
another undefeated League season, win-
ning the Internrademlc League title.
But throughout Penn Chnrter loomed as
dangerous rivnls.

Villanova Prep nlse wen its. second
FtrnlKht championship when it copped
the Catholic Schools' League crown.
Kaleslanum High, nf Wilmington, was
n dangerous fee. The Inst' game be-

tween these teams, en which the title
depended, ended in n row. The result
was protested, but the lengue officials
awarded the gamy te Villanova, which
hed been leading when a fight started
in the eighth Inning.

Episcopal Academy challenged
High Immediate! after the

teams had wen their icspectlve titles.
The game was played en Northeast
Eleld and after the first Inning the
(icrninntevvn crew had batting practice.
Whitney allowed the Churchmen only
two hits.

Then Villanova Prep asked Ocrnian-tew- n

for n game, which wns played en
Pcneeyd Pield. Villanova emerged vic-

torious, n te OHariv Griffith nllevvlng
the liitctschelastic League champions
only two hits.

(

Tennis Crown for Penn Charter
Se much for baseball. New te turn

te tennis. West Philadelphia High was
a heavy favorite te win the Intersehel-astl- c

League title. Penn Charter had
a ctiancc, mil wst-- n t ngurcu ey mc
depesters to win. However, the Quakers
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played brilliantly during the entire sea- -

son nnd )4ui the title. .,.(.The same teams friught It
year. JJetn npparemi were .!
terms utHii tney met iu ym ""
when West Phl'ndelphln wen. .1 16 J
the same score by vvhlrli It was beaten
in 11)20. But this time it. wns Penn
Charter that had wen the most indi-

vidual, matches. Thc.fiunkers also wen

the Interncadeinlc League, nnd Junier
League championships.

Track rarely ateuses interct until
.!. !.. fan. ireeku nf the Hitch

was the case year. But when the
various meets were rim off te decide the
titles the sport came in for n grent

shore of glory.
Track Title for West Catholic

The Catholic Schools' League held Its
third annual meet en Cahlll Y leld a s

after the Pm leays. "c'Pl
considerably by itaiaplnln. Leuis Lste-e- z.

West Catholic High once mere wen

the title. St. .Tescph'H second.
Then the Interaciulenilc league

...... .. n. i.vi.i nn Walten Field. Haver- -

terd. During the season Havcrferd
Schoel had been going through the dual
meets like wildfire. The Main Liners
were looked upon as easy winners.
However, when the Jinal scores were
announced It was fqund that Penn
Chnrter had wen the title for the fifth
straight jcar. It copped the crown by
scoring twice as ninny points as its
nearest rival, Hnverferd.

Then came n series of meets for the
class championships of the public high
schools. All were held en Northeast
Field. The first, for the sophomore
championship, wns wen b.v the 'West
Philadelphia High Schoel. The Speed --

bevs came through again in the junior
me'ct nnd duplicated In the senior

Central High copped the fresh-inn- u

meet, but the points scored
Philadelphia in the ether three

meets gave it the champion-
ship held by Northeast High.

After the class championships the an-

nual ' 'quads" were held en the some
field. (ernuintewn loomed the favorite.
Thr Clivedens had wen all but one of
Its meets during the season, and looked
geed for n win. But Conch Key .

Dclaplalnc pulled his West Philadelphia
team through te a victory, scoring 4.

nelnts. three mere than Germantevviu
It Was West Philadelphia's first cham-

pionship, the title always having been
held either by Northeast High or t en-tr- al

High. It was Dclaplaine's third
straight championship, lie hnvlng

the Northeast High champions
in 1020 aud 1021.
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Quaker City Cab CompanyTHEessentially a Philadelphia

institution.

v3 Its service stands for safety
)p and is growing constantly in the
esteem of Philadelphians, as this
figure reflects:

99,596
mere calls were received during the
first five months of this year than
in any similar period of Quaker City
history.

Call
SPRUCE 1700

When yeuwant a Taxi
be certain of safety.

QuakerCityCabCe.
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10c or an El

for (30c the
quality isthe same. The
only is in
the size. Many shapes
and sizes. One quality
standard.
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W. S. Jenes,
s Custom Tailoring

11 1 Walnut Street
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BOXING
Pkiladilphia ChampiemhiHf

Pint Elimination Roud
Tuesday Eyening, June 13k'

' 8 O'CLOCK
WK'TKRWKIOIITS

147 Me. sit 2 o'Llerk

hiiVkle
TOMMY

DEVLIN
Tl. WELSH

.iOMWt t1
vs. U'lOOl

Air. CIKO. nivn ,1
PHILLIPS y. ERrJil
...Sffii'L jehnnt J4miwiti v. MEALY!

lrw.uinr.iiiiiTM fj
1 18 I.bt. at 2 eTIerk kl

40B llll.f.v
NELSON vi. DOYl
nENNV
BASS ti. MEN!

Prices, 50c, VU
HKUIMI KI.IVIINATION ROIXOitl
ickkii.vi kvkmmi. jv.NE 117,1

Tlrkrta nt Ice Pnlacrt 1433 H. Penn fall(Jrnndall'a, 281 S. Othi cftl.... .n r.. .iiii iiirimnw, .IBrBCIII
1'ewriinn vnie, n a. 4111111 ine Hee.1

iditt) .iiurpuy , nummtll,Itncaetrr Ave.
COOLEST PLACE

IN CITY

Mi
These Warm

. Nights
Yeu can sleep mere comfort- -

ably in one of our

JAV
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I "Naincheck" Pajama
Suita

$2.00 11

Fer these who prefer the
old-sty- le nightshirt
"Naincheck" are meit
deairable JJ 5Q iu.

A. R. Underdewn s Sods

202204 Market St., Phil..'

Expert Shipments
N Financed

Frem 50 te 75

ROBERT WARREN CO.

1523 Whitehall Bldg.
NEW YORK

HTKMStlll" Mlflt'EH

S. S. "PHILADELPHIA".
Twin 1. Tw

Fait American Mail Steamer
..A '..- -, al.lH VnnkM CreVT

sad Secead Clan Accommeoitioil
Calling nt

Gibraltar Naplei Palerme
Piraeut Conatantineplo

Dlrett Connectlena te all Italian mh
.Near Kaet I'elnte

Sailing Saturday, July 1
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First

Fer Vancouver & Victeria, B.;gj
NORWIXII AN BTH AMKn fJK I" , fi
inapatcneii irein .'ltlj.'. Ker full purtleuUre ua te iarae
' Tl HrARREN &. CO, W

llreun llulWnir 3i liettnut Street.

cin te i--
.

niTinMrHiPOTTER IKAINr"i -- 7,j
11 Itrenditiiy. Ne " iV,i

Baltimore International Steamihip W-- ,
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B S "Balsam" ' e,iUB
BALTIC, SCAND. PUrti- -

Aa Carao Offer a

MOORE aad McCORMACK, C

444-4- 6 Beurie Bldg., Phlia. ,ji
Lemb. 0585 Main let

Dixie Steamship LiRft
Operating V. S; Gef.j""r-- B,

PHILADELPHIA te

S.S "Eailara Sword '..M
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